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prpBCDE operon was the 2-methylcitric acid cycle of fungi (31,
32). This pathway was recently identified in E. coli as the route
of propionate breakdown (19, 33). A chromosomal region of E.
coli, nearly identical to the prpRBCDE locus of S. typhimurium,
was identified by the E. coli genome-sequencing project (4).
Recently, the PrpC protein from this locus in E. coli was demonstrated to catalyze the condensation of propionyl-CoA with
oxaloacetate to form 2-methylcitrate, and it was inferred to
yield 2-methylcitrate. However, no spectroscopic evidence was
reported to document that 2-methylcitrate was the product of
the reaction (9, 33).
Studies with E. coli showed evidence for the existence of the
2-methylcitric acid cycle (19, 33). The similarities between the
prp loci in E. coli and S. typhimurium suggested that this pathway was also present in S. typhimurium. However, the intermediates of the 2-methylcitric acid cycle in E. coli were not
identified, and the prp locus was not shown to be required for
growth on propionate. To identify the propionate oxidation
pathway in S. typhimurium, we focused our efforts on the identification of intermediates in the pathway. In all proposed
catabolic pathways (Fig. 1), the oxidation state of the methylene carbon of propionate changes significantly throughout the
pathway. These changes were monitored by 13C-NMR. We
used a combination of in vivo and in vitro 13C-NMR experiments to identify the propionate breakdown intermediates in
S. typhimurium. We purified and kinetically characterized the
PrpC enzyme and demonstrated by spectroscopic means that
PrpC catalyzes the synthesis of 2-methylcitrate from propionylCoA and oxaloacetate.

Fatty acids are important sources of carbon and energy for
procaryotes. Medium-chain (C6 to C12) and long-chain (⬎C12)
fatty acids are common breakdown products of cell membrane
components. The catabolism of these compounds is known to
proceed by ␤-oxidation to acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA),
which can enter the tricarboxylic acid cycle. Short-chain fatty
acids (⬍C6) are common fermentation by-products of microorganisms and are catabolized by procaryotes through different
routes. The most complicated of these oxidation pathways is
the breakdown of propionate. Pathways for propionate catabolism in procaryotes were recently reviewed by Textor et al.
(33), and those proposed to exist in Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium are shown in Fig. 1.
In E. coli, 14CO2 evolution experiments and 13C nuclear
magnetic resonance spectroscopy (13C-NMR) studies led researchers to conclude that propionate was oxidized to pyruvate
through acryloyl-CoA and lactoyl-CoA intermediates (14, 38).
Furthermore, 13C-NMR studies and crude enzyme assays indicated E. coli could also catabolize propionate through the 2hydroxyglutarate, citramalate, and methylmalonyl-CoA pathways (7, 39). Crude enzyme assays by Fernandez-Briera and
Garrido-Pertierra suggested that S. typhimurium also possessed the acrylate pathway for propionate breakdown (8).
Unfortunately, experiments to fully characterize the genes and/
or enzymes for any of these oxidation pathways in E. coli or
S. typhimurium were never performed.
Recently, we identified a locus on the S. typhimurium chromosome that was required for growth on propionate (11).
Genetic and molecular characterization of this locus identified
five genes, prpRBCDE, all of which are involved in propionate
oxidation (12). Surprisingly, sequence comparisons indicated
that the Prp enzymes were not similar to propionyl-CoA dehydrogenase or lactoyl-CoA dehydratase, which catalyze steps
of the acryloyl-CoA pathway. The only propionate catabolism
pathway consistent with the proposed functions encoded by the

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture media and growth conditions. Nutrient broth at 0.8% (wt/vol) containing 85 mM NaCl (6) was routinely used as rich medium. No-carbon E (NCE)
medium was supplemented with 1 mM MgSO4 and used as minimal medium (6).
Final concentrations of compounds in the culture medium were as follows:
methionine, 0.5 mM; acetate 50 mM; propionate, 30 mM; and pyruvate, 30 mM.
Antibiotic concentrations in rich medium were as follows: ampicillin, 50 g/ml
(100 g/ml for plasmids); kanamycin, 25 g/ml (50 g/ml for plasmids); tetracycline, 20 g/ml. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, Mo.) unless otherwise stated. A list of strains and plasmids used and their
genotypes is provided in Table 1.
The TR6583 (metE205 ara-9) genetic background was used for determination
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We previously identified the prpBCDE operon, which encodes catabolic functions required for propionate
catabolism in Salmonella typhimurium. Results from 13C-labeling experiments have identified the route of
propionate breakdown and determined the biochemical role of each Prp enzyme in this pathway. The identification of catabolites accumulating in wild-type and mutant strains was consistent with propionate breakdown
through the 2-methylcitric acid cycle. Our experiments demonstrate that the ␣-carbon of propionate is oxidized
to yield pyruvate. The reactions are catalyzed by propionyl coenzyme A (propionyl-CoA) synthetase (PrpE),
2-methylcitrate synthase (PrpC), 2-methylcitrate dehydratase (probably PrpD), 2-methylisocitrate hydratase
(probably PrpD), and 2-methylisocitrate lyase (PrpB). In support of this conclusion, the PrpC enzyme was
purified to homogeneity and shown to have 2-methylcitrate synthase activity in vitro. 1H nuclear magnetic
resonance spectroscopy and negative-ion electrospray ionization mass spectrometry identified 2-methylcitrate
as the product of the PrpC reaction. Although PrpC could use acetyl-CoA as a substrate to synthesize citrate,
kinetic analysis demonstrated that propionyl-CoA is the preferred substrate.
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of all growth phenotypes. Isolated colonies of strains were patched to nutrient
broth, grown overnight at 37°C, and printed to agar plates of NCE medium with
appropriate supplements. TR6583 was used as a positive control for these experiments.
Recombinant DNA and genetic techniques. Restriction and modification enzymes were purchased from Promega (Madison, Wis.) and used as specified by
the manufacturer. All DNA manipulations were performed in E. coli DH5␣/F⬘.

Plasmids were transformed into E. coli or S. typhimurium by CaCl2 heat shock as
described previously (2). Plasmids transferred to S. typhimurium were first transformed into recombination-deficient S. typhimurium JR501 (34). Plasmids from
strain JR501 were quick-transformed into other S. typhimurium strains as described previously (23).
Construction of plasmid pPRP62. Plasmid pPRP22 was digested with NdeI
and BamHI to remove a 2.2-kb fragment containing prpC⫹. This fragment was

TABLE 1. Strains used in this study
Strain

E. coli
DH5␣/F⬘
BL21(DE3)
JE4570
S. typhimurium
JR501
MST226
MST229
MST2026
RT906
RT910
TR6583
Derivatives of TR6583
JE3907
JE3909
JE3913
JE3914
JE3946
JE3961
JE4184
JE4287
JE4330

Genotype

F⬘/endA1 hsdR17 (rk⫺ mk⫹) supE44 thi-1 recA1 gyrA (Nalr) relA1 ⌬(lacZYA-argF)U169
deoR [80dlac⌬(lacZ)M15]
F⫺ ompT hsdSB(rB⫺ mB⫹) dcm gal (DE3)
BL21(DE3)/pPRP62 (T7 rpo⫹ prpC⫹ bla⫹)

Reference or source

New England Biolabs
Novagen
This work

hsdSA29 hsdSB121 hsdL6 metA22 metE551 trpC2 ilv-452 rpsL120 xyl-404 galE719 H1-b
H2-en,n,x (Fels2⫺) fla-66 nml
aceA101::Tn10
aceB102::Tn10
aceK::Tn10
pps-81::MudI1734(kan⫹)
pps-85::Tn10⌬16⌬17
metE205 ara-9

23

prpC167 zai-6386::Tn10⌬16⌬17
prpD169 zai-6386::Tn10⌬16⌬17
prpC173 zai-6386::Tn10⌬16⌬17
prpD174 zai-6386::Tn10⌬16⌬17
prpB195 zai-6386::Tn10⌬16⌬17
prpB210 zai-6386::Tn10⌬16⌬17
pGP1-2 (T7 rpo⫹ kan⫹), pPRP38 (prpE⫹ bla⫹)
pGP1-2 (T7 rpo⫹ kan⫹), pT7-6 (bla⫹)
pGP1-2 (T7 rpo⫹ kan⫹), pPRP22 (prpC⫹ bla⫹)

12
12
12
12
12
12
13
13
12

S. Maloy
S. Maloy
S. Maloy
R. Jeter
R. Jeter
K. Sanderson via J. Roth
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FIG. 1. Proposed propionate breakdown pathways in E. coli and S. typhimurium. Pathways: 1, ␣-hydroxyglutarate; 2, citramalate; 3, methylmalonyl-CoA; 4,
acryloyl-CoA; 5, 2-methylcitric acid cycle.
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was resuspended in 4 ml of cold 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.9) containing 0.5
M NaCl and 5 mM imidazole. Cells were broken by sonication (10 min, 50%
duty, setting 3) with a model 550 Sonic Dismembrator (Fisher Scientific, Itasca,
Ill.). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation in 50 ml of Nalgene polypropylene copolymer Oakridge tubes (Fisher Scientific) at 31,000 ⫻ g for 30 min at
4°C. The supernatant was removed and kept at 4°C until the purification step.
(ii) Purification of PrpC. PrpC was purified from cell extracts by using His 䡠
Bind resin (Novagen) as specified by the manufacturer. Following purification,
the enzyme was placed into a Slide-A-Lyzer cassette (Pierce Chemical Co.) and
dialyzed at 4°C into 1 liter of 50 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.2 M
KCl and 5 mM EDTA. After 3 h, the dialysis buffer was switched to 1 liter of 50
mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.2 M KCl, 5 mM EDTA, and 0.54 M
glycerol. The enzyme was stored at ⫺80°C in this buffer, and no detectable loss
in enzyme activity was observed after 6 months.
(iii) Enzyme assay conditions. Acyl-CoA consumption was quantitated spectrophotometrically as described by Srere et al. (29). This assay detects the level
of free CoA in the reaction mixture by using 5,5⬘-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid)
(DTNB). CoA reacts with DTNB to form a TNB⫺ anion and a CoA-TNB
adduct; the anion absorbs at 412 nm with an extinction coefficient of 13,600 M⫺1
cm⫺1. Standard citrate synthase assay mixtures (0.8 ml) contained 50 mM
HEPES buffer (pH 7.5), 0.1 M KCl, 0.54 M glycerol, 0.15 mM DTNB, 0.05 mM
oxaloacetate, and 1 mM acetyl-CoA. For 2-methylcitrate synthase assays, the
same conditions were used except that 0.1 mM propionyl-CoA was used instead
of acetyl-CoA. For these assays, buffer and substrates were preincubated in
1.5-ml methacrylate cuvettes (Fisher Scientific) at 37°C in a Lambda 6 spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Conn.) equipped with a circulating water
jacket. After 5 min, the assays were started by adding PrpC enzyme. The progress
of the reaction was monitored for 10 min at 412 nm.
(iv) Kinetic analysis of PrpC. Approximate Km values were initially determined for citrate and methylcitrate synthase activity by varying one substrate at
a fixed concentration of the other substrate. These Km values were used to set up
bisubstrate kinetic experiments to identify the true Km values. Assays were
carried out by varying both substrates at four different concentrations ranging
from 5 to 0.5 Km (16 assays). Experiment sets were performed at least four times
for both citrate synthase and methylcitrate synthase assays. True Km and Vmax
values were determined by fitting the reaction rates to the ordered bisubstrate
rate equation, using the program GraFit 4.0 (18). For the data fitting, simple
weighting was used and estimates were made from the apparent Km and Vmax
values for each data set.
Other procedures. Protein concentrations were determined, by the method of
Kunitz (16), from a standard curve generated with bovine serum albumin. Proteins were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (17) with 12% polyacrylamide gels and were visualized with
Coomassie blue (25). Mid-range standards (14 to 97.4 kDa) were used for
SDS-PAGE (Promega).

RESULTS
Accumulation of propionate catabolites in a prpBCDEⴙ
strain. To identify breakdown intermediates in a strain capable
of catabolizing propionate, strain TR6583 (prpBCDE⫹) was
grown in NCE medium containing glycerol (20 mM) and
[2-13C]propionate (5 mM) as carbon and energy sources. Glycerol was needed to slow the catabolism of propionate enough
to allow the identification of pathway intermediates by 13CNMR. Figure 2A shows the proton-decoupled spectrum of two
intermediates whose chemical shifts correlated with those expected for a methine carbon at 48.8 ppm and for an alkene
carbon at 140.5 ppm. To help identify these compounds, proton-coupled (off-resonance) spectra were obtained. The carbon signal at 48.8 ppm was shown to have one bound hydrogen
(JCH ⫽ 132 Hz), while the carbon signal at 140.5 ppm did not
have any attached hydrogens (Fig. 2B). This pattern of signals
was consistent with intermediates of the 2-methylcitric acid
cycle or the citramalate pathway (Fig. 1). The methine carbon
signal would correspond to 2-methylcitrate or 3-methylmalate,
whereas the alkene carbon signal would be consistent with
2-methyl-cis-aconitate or mes-aconate. Natural-abundance
13
C-NMR showed that the corresponding alkene carbon in
mes-aconate was located at 138.9 ppm, suggesting that the
unknown signal at 140.5 ppm was probably due to an intermediate of the 2-methylcitric acid cycle (data not shown). Additionally, natural-abundance 13C-NMR spectra of citrate and
cis-aconitate were obtained, and the corresponding carbons in
these compounds showed similar peak positions and C-H cou-
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cloned into vector pET15b (Novagen, Madison, Wis.) cut with the same enzymes.
The resulting plasmid was 7.9 kb long, encoded ampicillin resistance, and was
referred to as pPRP62.
Genetic crosses. Transductions involving phage P22 HT105/1 int201 (27, 28)
were performed as described previously (5, 6).
13
C-NMR. (i) Accumulation of [13C-2]propionate breakdown intermediates.
Overnight cultures (5 ml) of each strain were prepared in NCE medium supplemented with 50 mM glycerol and 1 mM propionate. The overnight cultures were
subcultured into 500 ml of fresh medium in 1-liter flasks and grown aerobically
at 37°C. After 24 h of growth, cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,500 ⫻
g at 4°C for 10 min and resuspended in 50 ml of NCE medium supplemented with
20 mM glycerol and 5 mM [2-13C]propionate. The cultures were grown aerobically at 37°C in 125-ml flasks for an additional 24 h. Culture growth was stopped
with 3.3 ml of 60% perchloric acid, and the mixture was stored at ⫺80°C. To
obtain 13C-NMR spectra, samples were thawed at room temperature and cell
debris was removed by centrifugation at 4°C for 10 min at 10,500 ⫻ g. The
supernatant was neutralized with 10 M KOH, and any insoluble material was
removed by centrifugation. Neutralized samples were lyophylized and resuspended in 2.5 ml of 10% D2O, and insoluble material in the sample was removed
with a syringe filter. The suspension was transferred to a 10-mm (inner diameter
[i.d.]) NMR tube (Wilmad Glass, Buena, N.J.), into which a sealed tetramethylsilane (TMS) capillary was introduced to serve as external reference. Samples
were stored for no longer than 24 h at 4°C before a 13C-NMR spectrum was
obtained.
(ii) Preparation of PrpE product for 13C-NMR. The following were combined
in a 2.5-ml reaction mixture: CoA, 2.5 mol; ATP, 12.5 mol; MgCl2, 25 mol;
PrpE dialyzed cell extract, 200 g; and phosphate buffer, 125 mol (pH 7.5). The
mixture was preincubated at 37°C for 10 min, and the reaction was started with
5 mol of [2-13C]propionate. The reaction mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37°C
and was stopped by heating at 95°C for 2 min. The mixture was centrifuged for
2 min in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes, and a 2.25-ml sample was transferred into
a 10-mm (i.d.) NMR tube. The volume was brought to 2.5 ml with 100% D2O to
make a 10% final D2O concentration. As above, TMS was used as external
reference. The prpE gene was overexpressed in strain JE4184, and dialyzed cell
extract of this strain was prepared as described previously (13).
(iii) In vitro synthesis and spectroscopic characterization of 2-methylcitrate.
The following were combined in a 1-ml reaction mixture: propionyl-CoA, 5.0
mol; oxaloacetate, 5.0 mol; phosphate buffer, 50 mol (pH 7.5); and PrpC
protein, 20 g. The reaction mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37°C, and the
reaction was stopped by adding HCl to a final pH of ⬍2. The sample was
extracted four times with 5 ml of diethyl ether, and the organic phase was
combined and dried in a SpeedVac concentrator (Savant Instruments, Farmingdale, N.Y.). The remaining residue was resuspended in 600 l of 100% D2O and
placed in a 5-mm (i.d.) NMR tube (Wilmad Glass, Buena, N.J.) for 1H-NMR
analysis. Negative-ion electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spectrometry was performed on a sample of the reaction product. Negative-ion ESI mass spectra were
obtained with a Perkin-Elmer Sciex API 365 triple-quadrupole spectrometer
equipped with an ion spray source on samples resuspended in 50% acetonitrile.
(iv) In vitro synthesis of [13C-2]methylcitrate. The following were combined
in a 1.5-ml reaction mixture: CoA, 2 mol; ATP, 2 mol; MgCl2, 10 mol; PrpE
dialyzed cell extract, 100 g; and phosphate buffer, 75 mol (pH 7.5). The
mixture was preincubated at 37°C for 10 min, and the reaction was started with
10 mol of [2-13C]propionate. After 30 min, a 0.5-ml mixture of 5 mol of
oxalacetate, 25 mol of phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), and dialyzed cell extract (50
g of protein) of prpC-overexpressing strain JE4330 was added to the reaction
mixture. The mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37°C and was stopped by heating
at 95°C for 2 min. To chelate excess Mg2⫹ ions, 10 mol of EDTA was added to
the mixture and the sample was prepared for 13C-NMR as described above. The
prpC gene was overexpressed in strain JE4330, and dialyzed cell extract of this
strain was prepared in the same manner as for PrpE, as described previously
(13).
(v) Acquisition of NMR spectra. 13C-NMR spectra were acquired at 100.6
MHz with a deuterium lock on a Bruker Instruments DMX-400 Avance console
with a 9.4-T wide-bore magnet (Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Facility at the
University of Wisconsin—Madison). 13C-NMR proton-decoupled and protoncoupled spectra were obtained with a 90° pulse angle and relaxation time of 5 s,
and the spectra were Fourier transformed with 5-Hz line broadening. 1H-NMR
spectra were acquired at 401.13 MHz with a deuterium lock and water suppression on the same Bruker DMX-400 instrument. 1H-NMR spectra were obtained
with a 90° pulse angle and relaxation of 1 s, and the spectra were Fourier
transformed with 0.5-Hz line broadening. Homonuclear decoupling was performed by standard procedures. Chemical shifts presented in this work were
relative to that of TMS, which was set to 0.0 ppm. [13C]propionate, D2O, and
TMS were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Labs (Andover, Mass.).
Biochemical characterization of PrpC. (i) Overexpression of PrpC and preparation of cell extracts. Strain JE4570 was used for overexpression and purification of PrpC. One liter of strain JE4570 was grown in Luria-Bertani broth plus
ampicillin at 37°C with shaking to a cell density of 0.5 at 600 nm. At this point,
isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to 0.3 mM to induce
expression, and the culture was grown for an additional 3 h at 37°C. Cells were
harvested by centrifugation for 10 min at 10,500 ⫻ g and 4°C in an RC-5B
refrigerated superspeed centrifuge (DuPont, Wilmington, Del.). The cell pellet
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pling (45.8 ppm [JCH ⫽ 128 Hz] and 143.7 ppm, respectively)
to those of the unknown intermediates. From these experiments, we assigned the 48.8-ppm methine carbon to 2-methylcitrate and the 140.5-ppm alkene carbon to 2-methyl-cis-aconitate.
Signals for acetate (carboxylic carbon, 183 ppm; methyl carbon, 23 ppm) were also evident in the spectrum. The assignment of these signals was verified by direct addition of acetate
to the sample. The acetate signals were due to the naturalabundance 13C levels, which were verified by preparing samples from cultures that were not grown in the presence of
[2-13C]propionate (data not shown).
The above results obtained with the prpBCDE⫹ strain
TR6583 strongly suggested that in S. typhimurium, propionate
was catabolized via the 2-methylcitric acid cycle. To obtain
further support for this hypothesis, we used mutant strains of
S. typhimurium carrying mutations in prpB, prpC, or prpD to
block propionate oxidation.
Ordering the propionate catabolic pathway through mutant
analysis. Each 13C-NMR experiment described below was performed at least twice, and experiments with additional point
mutations in each prp gene yielded identical 13C-NMR peak
profiles.
(i) The first step of the pathway: conversion of propionate to
propionyl-CoA by PrpE. To properly interpret the results of
the 13C-NMR experiments reported herein, we determined the
chemical shift of [2-13C]propionyl-CoA in the spectra. Crude
cell extracts of strain JE4184 containing high levels of propionyl-CoA synthetase (PrpE) (13) were used to synthesize
[2-13C]propionyl-CoA from propionate, ATP, and CoA. Carbon signals at 28.9 and 37.2 ppm were observed upon incuba-

tion of the substrates with PrpE (Fig. 3). These signals were
not observed in reaction mixtures containing control cell extract of strain JE4287 (data not shown). The 37.2-ppm signal
was present in the 13C natural-abundance spectrum of authentic propionyl-CoA (stored in 50 mM phosphate buffer [pH
7.5]). The chemical shift of the C-2 methylene carbon of the
PrpE product was consistent with the shift reported for this
carbon (37.5 ppm) in synthetic propionyl-CoA (22). As expected, the proton-coupled spectrum of [2-13C]propionyl-CoA
showed the methylene oxidation state of the C-2 carbon of
propionate was retained. The peak at 28.9 ppm was not identified.
(ii) Evidence for a functional 2-methylcitric acid cycle in
Salmonella typhimurium. To allow for the accumulation of 13Clabeled intermediates, a mixture of [2-13C]propionate and glycerol was fed to mutant strains carrying lesions in prpB, prpC, or
prpD. After a period of incubation, the cells were processed as
described in Materials and Methods, and the 13C-NMR spectrum of each sample was obtained.
(a) Intermediates accumulating in prpC mutants. The 13CNMR spectrum of samples of prpC mutants showed the expected signal for [2-13C]propionate at 30.8 ppm. Interestingly,
no signal corresponding to propionyl-CoA was detected. We
concluded that PrpC was responsible for the synthesis of
2-methylcitrate from propionyl-CoA and oxaloacetate (see Fig.
8), which was supported by 2-methylcitrate synthase assays
with pure PrpC enzyme (see below). The lack of a signal for
propionyl-CoA is discussed below.
(b) Intermediates accumulating in prpD mutants. Figure 4A
shows that the 48.8-ppm carbon signal observed in the spec-

FIG. 3. In vitro conversion of [2-13C]propionate to [2-13C]propionyl-CoA by
PrpE. Dialyzed cell extracts of strain JE4184 were used in these experiments. (A)
Proton-decoupled 13C-NMR spectrum of the reaction products. (B) Protoncoupled 13C-NMR spectrum of the reaction products.
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FIG. 2. Propionate catabolites visualized by 13C-NMR spectroscopy. Strain
TR6583 (prpBCDE⫹) was grown in minimal medium supplemented with [2-13C]
propionate to accumulate 13C-labeled propionate breakdown intermediates. (A)
Proton-decoupled 13C-NMR spectrum of an extract from this culture. (B) Proton-coupled 13C-NMR spectrum of this extract. The boxed carbon atoms in the
chemical structures above the peaks indicate the source of the carbon signals.
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trum of the prpBCDE⫹ strain accumulated in the prpD mutant
strain. Unlike in the prpBCDE⫹ strain, the intermediate with a
chemical shift of 140.5 ppm did not accumulate in the mutant.
The proton-coupled spectrum of the sample (Fig. 4B) shows
that the 48.8-ppm carbon was a methine carbon with same JCH
coupling (JCH ⫽ 132 Hz) as the signal observed in the spectrum
of the prpBCDE⫹ strain. Propionyl-CoA did not accumulate in
prpD mutants. In sample preparations, acetate (carboxylic carbon, 183 ppm; methyl carbon, 23 ppm) and formate (170 ppm)
signals were present at different levels in the spectrum (data
not shown). We determined that the acetate and formate signals were from natural-abundance 13C levels by preparing
prpD mutant samples without [2-13C]propionate. We concluded that mutants lacking prpD function accumulate 2-methylcitrate. Hence, either PrpD was involved in the conversion of
2-methylcitrate to 2-methylisocitrate, or it was catalyzing the
conversion of the latter to pyruvate and succinate. Results of
experiments with prpB mutants (see below) indicate that PrpD
was needed to convert 2-methylcitrate to 2-methylisocitrate
(see Fig. 8).
(c) Intermediates accumulating in prpB mutants. Figure 5A
shows the proton-decoupled spectrum of propionate catabolites that accumulate in prpB point mutants. Signals corresponding to 2-methylcitrate (48.8 ppm) and 2-methyl-cis-aconitate (140.5 ppm) were observed, with an additional signal at
76.8 ppm in the region expected for an alcohol. Data from
the proton-coupled spectrum (Fig. 5B) were consistent with
2-methylcitrate (48.8 ppm) and 2-methyl-cis-aconitate (140.5
ppm). This spectrum also showed that no hydrogens were
attached to the carbon with a chemical shift of 76.8 ppm.
A control experiment with natural-abundance citramalate
demonstrated that the signal at 76.8 ppm was not citramalate
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(74.5 ppm). The intermediate with a 76.8-ppm chemical shift
was proposed to be 2-methylisocitrate. As with the wild-type
strain, acetate signals in the spectra of prpB mutants were
derived primarily from 13C natural abundance (see above). We
concluded that prpB mutants lack 2-methylisocitrate lyase activity. Lack of this activity resulted in the accumulation of
2-methylcitrate and 2-methyl-cis-aconitate. As with the prpC
and prpD mutants, propionyl-CoA did not accumulate in prpB
mutants.
Analysis of the PrpC reaction product. The in vivo 13CNMR experiments suggested that PrpC had 2-methylcitrate
synthase activity. To confirm this conclusion, His-tagged PrpC
was incubated with propionyl-CoA and oxaloacetate, and the
reaction product was analyzed by 1H-NMR spectroscopy. The
1
H-NMR spectrum (Fig. 6A) showed four unique signals at
0.5 ppm (d, J ⫽ 7.2 Hz), 2.2 ppm (d, J ⫽ 16.3 Hz), 2.2 ppm
(q, undetermined coupling), and 2.4 ppm (d, J ⫽ 16.3 Hz). The
signals were consistent with the predicted 1H-NMR spectrum
of 2-methylcitrate. To verify that the methine and methyl protons are coupled, homonuclear decoupling was used to remove
the doublet at 2.2 ppm. As expected for 2-methylcitrate, removing this doublet decoupled the methine proton (Fig. 6B).
The identity of the PrpC product was also confirmed by ESI
mass spectrometry (Fig. 6C). In negative-ion mode, the mass of
the primary ion was m/z ⫽ (205)⫺ which corresponds to the
mass of 2-methylcitrate (206 Da). The other ions in the mass
spectrum were primarily contaminants from the in vitro PrpC
reaction. The combined in vivo and in vitro NMR results and
the mass spectrum demonstrated that the PrpC reaction product is 2-methylcitrate.

FIG. 5. Propionate catabolites that accumulate in a prpB mutant. Strain
JE3946 (prpB195) was grown in minimal medium supplemented with [2-13C]
propionate to accumulate 13C-labeled propionate breakdown intermediates. (A)
Proton-decoupled spectrum of an extract from this culture. (B) Proton-coupled
spectrum of this extract. The boxed carbon atoms in the chemical structures
above the peaks indicate the source of the carbon signals.
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FIG. 4. Propionate catabolites that accumulate in a prpD mutant. Strain
JE3914 (prpD174) was grown in minimal medium supplemented with [2-13C]
propionate to accumulate 13C-labeled propionate breakdown intermediates. (A)
Proton-decoupled spectrum of an extract from this culture. (B) Proton-coupled
spectrum of this extract. The boxed carbon atoms in the chemical structures
above the peaks indicate the source of the carbon signals.
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Purification of PrpC. PrpC was purified to homogeneity by
using an N-terminal His tag (see Materials and Methods).
SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 7) indicated that His-tagged PrpC
was an approximately 45-kDa monomer, which was consistent
with the molecular mass of PrpC (43-kDa monomer) without
the N-terminal His tag. By using the DTNB assay of Srere et al.
(29), PrpC was tested for 2-methylcitrate synthase, citrate synthase, and glyoxylate condensation activity. In agreement with
our previous results (see above), PrpC readily catalyzed the
synthesis of 2-methylcitrate from propionyl-CoA and oxaloacetate. PrpC also catalyzed the synthesis of citrate from acetylCoA and oxaloacetate, demonstrating that the enzyme has
citrate synthase activity as well. Glyoxylate did not substitute
for oxaloacetate in the reaction. To identify the preferred
substrate for the enzyme, bisubstrate kinetic experiments were
performed with propionyl-CoA or acetyl-CoA as the substrate
(Table 2). The kinetic data supported a sequential reaction
mechanism for PrpC (data not shown). The kcat/Km specificity
values were about 30:1 in favor of propionyl-CoA, which supports our conclusion that PrpC is the 2-methylcitrate synthase
enzyme of S. typhimurium. The kinetic data were in good
agreement with those reported for E. coli PrpC and for the
2-methylcitrate synthase from the Antarctic bacterium DS2-3R
(9). These comparisons suggest that the His tag on PrpC has
little, if any, deleterious effect on enzyme activity.
In vitro coupling of PrpE and PrpC yields 2-methylcitrate.
2-[2-13C]methylcitrate was synthesized in vitro (see Materials
and Methods) to verify that the 13C-labeled compound accu-

mulating in prpD mutants was 2-methylcitrate. The protondecoupled 13C-NMR spectra of the reaction mixture obtained
after incubation of the substrates with the PrpE and PrpC
enzymes showed a signal with a chemical shift of the methylene
carbon for [2-13C]propionate (30.8 ppm) and a signal at 48.8
ppm (data not shown). The latter signal had a chemical shift
identical to that of the intermediate that accumulated in prpD
mutants (Fig. 4A). Proton-coupled 13C-NMR spectra confirmed the identity of the carbon signal by demonstrating that
one hydrogen was attached with JCH ⫽ 132 Hz (data not shown).
Control crude cell extract of a strain containing the overexpression plasmid (pT7-7) lacking prpC showed only signals for
propionate (30.8 ppm) and propionyl-CoA (37.2 ppm). On the
basis of these results, we concluded that the signal at 48.8 ppm
was due to PrpC activity. This experiment was later repeated
with pure PrpC enzyme and purified preparations of PrpE
(data not shown), and the same result was obtained.
The glyoxylate shunt is not required for the catabolism of
propionate in S. typhimurium. A functional glyoxylate shunt
was reported to be required for growth of E. coli on propionate
as the carbon and energy source (33). We tested the ability of
glyoxylate shunt mutants of S. typhimurium carrying null alleles
of aceB (encoding isocitrate lyase), aceA (encoding malate
synthase), or aceK (encoding isocitrate dehydrogenase phosphatase/kinase) to grow on various carbon sources. As expected, these strains failed to grow on acetate. However, they did

TABLE 2. Kinetic parameters for PrpC citrate synthase
and 2-methylcitrate synthase activity
Parameter

Valuea

Citrate synthase activity
Km acetyl-CoA................................................ 285 ⫾ 20 M
Km oxaloacetate.............................................. 14 ⫾ 4 M
Vmax.................................................................. 2 ⫾ 0.1 mol/min/mg
kcat .................................................................... 1.4 ⫾ 0.1b s⫺1
kcat/Km acetyl-CoA.........................................
5 ⫻ 103 M⫺1 s⫺1

FIG. 7. SDS-PAGE analysis of homogeneous PrpC. Lanes: A, molecular
mass standards (in decreasing mass order): phosphorylase b, bovine serum albumin, glutamate dehydrogenase, ovalbumin, aldolase, carbonic anhydrase, lysozyme; B, His-tagged PrpC (3 g) (approximately 45-kDa monomer).

2-Methylcitrate synthase activity
Km propionyl-CoA .........................................
Km oxaloacetate..............................................
Vmax..................................................................
kcat ....................................................................
kcat/Km propionyl-CoA ..................................
a
b

48 ⫾ 8 M
12 ⫾ 2 M
10 ⫾ 0.3 mol/min/mg
7.4 ⫾ 0.2b s⫺1
150 ⫻ 103 M⫺1 s⫺1

Values reported as mean ⫾ standard deviation.
kcat values were calculated per subunit of His-tagged PrpC.
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FIG. 6. Spectroscopic analysis of the PrpC reaction product. (A) 1H-NMR spectrum; (B) homodecoupling 1H-NMR spectrum with irradiation at the methyl
doublet; (C) ESI mass spectrum. The structure shown is 2-methylcitrate.
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grow on propionate and pyruvate as carbon sources. These
results demonstrated that, unlike in E. coli, the glyoxylate shunt
was not required for the breakdown of propionate in S. typhimurium. To identify the anaplerotic pathway required in
S. typhimurium, we tested pps (encoding phosphoenolpyruvate
synthetase) mutants for growth on pyruvate and propionate.
These mutants failed to grow on either carbon source, indicating that Pps is essential for growth of S. typhimurium on propionate.
DISCUSSION
It was previously reported that S. typhimurium catabolizes
propionate via the acryloyl-CoA pathway (8). The data presented in this paper clearly eliminate this pathway. Our work
indicates that S. typhimurium catabolizes propionate via the
2-methylcitric acid cycle. We propose that the Prp enzymes
encoded by the prpBCDE operon catalyze the reactions of this
pathway, as shown in Fig. 8. In this pathway, PrpE is the
propionyl-CoA synthetase (13) and PrpC is the 2-methylcitrate
synthase. PrpD is needed for the synthesis of 2-methylisocitrate, but it is unclear whether PrpD is responsible only for
the dehydration of 2-methylcitrate to 2-methyl-cis-aconitate or
whether it can also convert the latter to 2-methylisocitrate.
PrpB is the 2-methylisocitrate lyase that cleaves the 2-methylisocitrate into pyruvate and succinate (10) (Fig. 8).
Because of a previous report (21), we considered the possibility that S. typhimurium catabolizes propionate via the closely
related citramalate pathway (Fig. 1). However, natural-abundance 13C-NMR data obtained with authentic mes-aconate and
citramalate did not support the existence of this pathway in
S. typhimurium. In addition, PrpC failed to catalyze the synthe-

sis of citramalate from glyoxylate and propionyl-CoA in vitro
(data not shown).
Flow of propionate through the 2-methylcitrate cycle. (i) prp
mutants do not accumulate propionyl-CoA. It is of interest that
propionyl-CoA did not accumulate in any of the prp mutants
tested, particularly in prpC mutants. Although this observation
may be of physiological significance, it could also be explained
as an artifact of the use of crude enzyme preparations. It is
possible that phosphotransacetylase (Pta) and acetate kinase
(AckA) are degrading propionyl-CoA to propionate in the
presence of phosphate buffer. Genetic experiments by Van
Dyk and LaRossa with S. typhimurium suggest that the Pta and
AckA enzymes can catalyze these reactions (36). Cleaner preparations of enzymes and a detailed analysis of their catalytic
activities are needed to properly address this result.
(ii) Conversion of 2-methylcitrate to 2-methylisocitrate. The
similarities of the TCA cycle and the 2-methylcitric cycle would
suggest that the conversion of 2-methylcitrate to 2-methylisocitrate is catalyzed by an aconitase. However, the 13C-NMR
results indicate that PrpD is required for this conversion, and
this enzyme shows no sequence similarities to aconitases or
other related enzymes (12). It is possible that PrpD activity is
not sufficient for the conversion of 2-methylcitrate to 2-methylisocitrate; the existence of two separate enzymes catalyzing
this conversion is not unprecedented. Two separate dehydratases were identified for the 2-methylcitric acid cycle in Yallowia lipolytica, one specific for 2-methylcitrate and the other
specific for 2-methylisocitrate (1, 30). Unfortunately, the genes
encoding these dehydratase activities have not been identified.
If PrpD only converts 2-methylcitrate to 2-methyl-cis-aconitate, the gene encoding 2-methylisocitrate dehydratase must lie
elsewhere on the S. typhimurium chromosome. Beef liver and
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FIG. 8. Pathway for propionate catabolism in S. typhimurium. The results presented in this paper support the breakdown of propionate via 2-methylcitrate. The
reactions catalyzed by enzymes encoded in the prpBCDE operon are indicated. A possible route for oxaloacetate regeneration and gluconeogenesis is shown (pps, PEP
synthetase; Ppc, PEP carboxylase).
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FIG. 9. Comparison of the prpBC intergenic region between S. typhimurium and E. coli. The 91-bp repeats and proposed ORF in E. coli are indicated.

and prpC genes (Fig. 9). Sequence data from the E. coli genome project were compared to the prp operon sequence previously obtained for S. typhimurium (12). The gap distance is
439 bp in E. coli and only 122 bp in S. typhimurium. Analysis of
this gap shows that the first 82 bp are 34% identical between
these bacteria while the last 40 bp are 73% identical. The
missing 318 bp in S. typhimurium are actually part of four 91-bp
repeats in the E. coli sequence. In E. coli, this region was
proposed to contain an open reading frame (ORF) that is
transcribed in the opposite direction to the prp operon (4).
However, the presence of these repeats suggests that this region may have undergone some rearrangements, and in fact, it
does not contain an ORF. It is possible that these repeats
negatively affect the expression of the E. coli prpCDE operon.
Interestingly, some wild-type E. coli strains are unable to grow
on propionate as the sole carbon and energy source (14, 33).
However, these strains were reported to spontaneously revert
to growth on propionate at a frequency of 10⫺7 (14). It would
be of interest to determine the sequence of the region between
prpB and prpC in these “revertants.” No defects in the ability of
wild-type S. typhimurium to grow on propionate have ever been
noted.
Distribution of the 2-methylcitric acid cycle among procaryotes. Previous studies on the 2-methylcitric acid cycle demonstrated that it was widely distributed among fungi (20). Considering that the 2-methylcitric acid cycle has now been
identified in both S. typhimurium and E. coli (33), perhaps it is
time to investigate the prevalence of this pathway among procaryotes. With the recent sequencing of many procaryotic genomes, homologues of the Prp enzymes can be easily identified. For example, sequence comparisons indicate that Bacillus
subtilis has a cluster of four genes that encode proteins homologous to the PrpC, PrpD, PrpB, and PrpR enzymes (in that
order) (20a). Homologues of the PrpC and PrpD enzymes can
also be found in Mycobacterium tuberculosis (5a). The only
other biochemical evidence for the pathway was a report of
2-methylcitrate synthase activity in extracts Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (37). As more genome sequences become available
and procaryotes are tested for activities of the 2-methylcitric
acid cycle, we may find that this pathway is as widely distributed among procaryotes as among fungi.
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Saccharomycopsis lipolytica aconitases use 2-methyl-cis-aconitate and 2-methylisocitrate as substrates (26), which lends support to the notion that the TCA cycle aconitase of S. typhimurium catalyzes this half-reaction. It is also possible that
other hydratases such as fumarase are catalyzing this reaction.
To complete the assignment of functions in our model (Fig. 8),
the enzyme(s) catalyzing the conversion of 2-methylcitrate to
2-methylisocitrate need to be identified.
(iii) The last step in the pathway. In prpB point mutants,
2-methylcitrate and 2-methyl-cis-aconitate appear to accumulate to higher levels than 2-methylisocitrate (Fig. 5). This result
may reflect the equilibrium of the methylcitrate-methylisocitrate interconversion, which may favor 2-methylcitrate formation. For mammalian aconitases, it is known that citrate formation is preferred over isocitrate in the TCA cycle (3, 15). In
the 2-methylcitric acid cycle, PrpB activity (2-methylisocitrate
lyase) is probably necessary to drive propionate breakdown to
completion.
Regeneration of oxaloacetate. The source of oxaloacetate for
the 2-methylcitric acid cycle is an important issue in propionate
breakdown. Recent isotope labeling studies with E. coli indicate that oxaloacetate is regenerated mainly through the glyoxylate shunt and, not surprisingly, glyoxylate shunt mutants
do not grow on propionate (33). However, these results contrast with results of previous studies of E. coli indicating that
the requirement for the shunt was strain dependent. Some
strains regenerated oxaloacetate through phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) synthetase and PEP carboxylase or through the
glyoxylate shunt (14). S. typhimurium glyoxylate shunt mutants
grow well on propionate, which suggests that oxaloacetate can
be generated from pyruvate via the PEP synthetase and PEP
carboxylase reactions (Fig. 8). In support of this proposal, pps
(encoding PEP synthetase) mutants failed to utilize propionate
as a substrate. It is noteworthy that the Cra (FruR) regulatory
protein is required for expression of pps and ppc (encoding
PEP carboxylase) (24). The inability of cra mutants to grow on
propionate (11) may be the result of insufficient levels of oxaloacetate rather than a direct effect on the transcription of the
prpBCDE operon. Low levels of oxaloacetate would result in
lower levels of 2-methylcitrate, the proposed coactivator of
prpBCDE expression (35). This PEP synthetase and carboxylase pathway of oxaloacetate synthesis for propionate catabolism appears more plausible than the glyoxylate shunt, especially since mutations that eliminate aceBAK functions do not
affect the ability of S. typhimurium to grow on propionate (see
above). The regulation of these anaplerotic pathways may be
the source of differences among E. coli strains and S. typhimurium.
The difficulties of E. coli to grow on propionate may be due
to evolution. An interesting difference between E. coli and S.
typhimurium prpBCDE operons is the gap between the prpB
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